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SUMMARY

Eighteen late pregnant multiparous Rahmani ewes (40.65 1.16 Kg, live body
weight) belonging to the Agriculture Experimental and Research Station, Faculty of
Agriculture, Cairo University were used to study the effect of different levels of
dietary protein starting from 28 days prepartum till the Hj' day post-lambing on
colostrum composition, transitional milk and on some blood constituents. Treatments
were 100% (control), 80% and 120% of NRC (1985) crude protein (CP) allowances
ofsheep, respectively. The effects ofdays relative to parturition were also studied.

Results indicated that ewes fed 120 % CP produced the best colostrum
nutritionally relative to those fed 80 % or 100 % CP levels. Colostrum obtained
immediately after lambing had the highest values ofgross energy and concentrations
ofall constituents except lactose being the least. Total solids, protein, fat, solids not
fat and gross energy of colostrum decreased by days post·lambing while lactose
showed a reverse trend.

Changes in blood hematocrit (%) and hemoglobin (g%) of ewes due to dietary
crude protein levels were not significant. Plasma total protein and globulin
concentrations increased while plasma albumin and AlG ratio decreased due to
decreasing or increasing dietary crude protein level by 20%. Plasma urea was not
significantly affected by dietary CP meanwhile, plasma creatinine significantly
decreased by feeding the low CP diet (80%). Increasing or decreasing dietary CP by
20% caused significant decreases in plasma GOT activity compared to the control
group. Meanwhile CPT activity was not significantly affected by dietary CP levels.
Time of parturition was accompanied by the lowest values of tested blood
measurements except the values of albumin, AlG ratio, urea, creatinine and GOT
activity.

It could be concluded that prepartum dietary CP affected the quality of colostrum
of Rahmani ewes. Also, Days relative to parturition are a major factor that affect
blood constituents and composition ofcolostrum and transitional milk.
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